Hotspot of 'UP Model' is quite popular

Lockdown decision of the Government of India is getting appreciation in the entire world

Labourers of UP who have completed 14-day quarantine in other states will be brought back in a phased manner

Ramp up pool testing facilities and increase the number of beds in L-1, L-2 and L-3 hospitals

Identify Covid and Non-covid hospitals in every district

Senior administrative, police and medical officers should take action to check spread of infection in the districts where more than 20 corona positive cases are reported

Strengthen the tele-medicine system and publicise the phone numbers of the doctors who are willing to provide consultation of phone

Lucknow: 24 April, 2020

Stressing the need of observing the lockdown effectively and strictly, Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath Ji has said that the lockdown decision of the Government of India is getting appreciation in the entire world.

Addressing the lockdown review meeting at his official residence here on Friday, he said that identification of hotspots in Corona-affected areas for protection has been a successful strategy. "It has made 'UP Model' quite popular," he said while directing the social distancing has to be maintained and only sanitation, medical and home delivery team should be allowed in hotspot areas.

The Chief Minister said that those labourers of UP who have completed 14-day quarantine in other states will be brought back in a phased manner. He directed to prepare an action plan for the same. He said a list will be furnished having all the details of the labourers followed by screening and testing by concerning states to send them to UP border from where they will be despatched to their respective districts by bus.
He said that the adequate number of shelter homes and centres should be readied for 14-day quarantine of the migrants. After institutional quarantine, they will be sent to their homes with ration kit and Rs. 1000 as sustenance allowance, he pointed out.

The Chief Minister said that the State Government had taken the decision to send the senior administrative, police and medical officers to the districts where more than 20 corona cases are reported. They will camp there at least for a week to monitor the protective anti-corona measures.

He underlined the importance of prevention of medical infection and said the PPE kits, N-95 masks and sanitiser should be made available in adequate numbers. He also asked the officials to classify Covid and Non-covid hospitals in every district and the corona patients should be admitted to Covid hospitals only.

The proper training for medical staff is the need of the hour, the CM said while adding he said that the emergency services in the hospitals should start only after ensuring all preventive measures are in place.

He also directed to ramp up pool testing facilities while adding to the number of beds in L-1, L-2 and L-3 hospitals with ventilator at every bed of L-3 hospital. He said that in L-2 hospital, there should be arrangement of oxygen at every bed and a ventilator at every ten beds while oxygen at every five beds in L-1 hospital.

The Chief Minister called upon to maintain proper coordination among teams of administration, police and medical staff in every district saying the teamwork is all that needed in the fight against corona. He also asked the district officials to designate staff to separate tasks with regards to sanitation, medical, supply of essentials, logistics and arrangements for quarantined persons.

He also directed to strengthen the tele-medicine system and publicise the phone numbers of the doctors who are willing to provide consultation of phone. Similarly, the good work being done by the community kitchens and the distribution of food grains to the needy, should be further taken forward.